Breakdown rates of dogwood, red maple and white oak leaves were investigated at two first-order and two second-order sites in an Appalachian Mountain stream. Leaves exposed in mesh bags were sampled on eight occasions over 207 day period and breakdown rates were compared using an exponential decay model. There was a consistent ranking in leaf breakdown rate within each site, i.e., dogwood > red maple > white oak, and all species broke down faster at second-order than at first-order sites. Our data suggest that differences in species-specific leaf breakdown rates were largely a function of shredder abundance on the leaves. Most probable number enumerations of denitrifying bacteria were conducted on an agricultural soil (pH 6.6) and a forest soil (pH 5.6), in both neutral (pH 6.8) and acid (pH 5.6) media. The neutral medium yielded higher enumerations for both soils and, therefore, appears to be optimal, even for denitrifiers present in acid soils. A population's denitrifying capability is related to its size, but other factors which might also influence MPN enumerations. Precise incubation time was critical. Despite inherent flaws and disadvantages, the MPN procedure may be appropriate for certain research objectives as an index of a population's denitrifying capacity.
Early forest regeneration in southern Appalachian hardwood forests is dominated by the woody nitrogen-fixing legume, black locust (Robinia pseudo-acacia). Although it grows most prevalently on clear-felled areas, abandoned pastures, or disturbed roadsides, it may have historically been an important colonizer of burned sites.
Although it commonly reproduces from seed germination, sprouting from stumps and roots is its most prevalent means of regeneration. Early sprout growth is rapid, attaining heights up to 8 m in 3 years. Except for stands on high-nutrient sites, growth decreases after 10-20 years. In less vigorous stands, stem mortality may be high due to attacks by the locust stem borer (Megacyllene robiniae).
The high mortality of black locust is an early successional mechanism that releases codominant species such as Liriodendron tulipifera, and creates canopy gaps favourable for growth of longerlived individuals. Patterns of N accretion are similar to those reported for other woody nitrogen-fixing species on secondary successional sites. They indicate that peak N fixation occurred from early to intermediate stages of forest succession, and declined with later successional development.
A5. Brannan, James R.; Reneke, James A.; Waide, Jack. A diffusion model of forest succession. Mathematical Biosciences 69: 131-149; 1984.
Based on a tree by tree replacement mechanism, a diffusion model of forest stand canopy composition is formulated and analyzed. The model is used to explore composition dichotomies by estimating coefficients from forest stand data and interpreting the results in terms of mechanisms for succession. The model yields a concrete characterization of the succession phenomenon known as the climax state. The influence of macroinvertebrates on detrital processing was evaluated by excluding them from one of two small southern Appalachian streams. Exclusion in the treated stream was accomplished by periodic applications of 10 ppm of the insecticide methoxychlor. This caused massive invertebrate drift during the initial treatment and reduced aquatic insect densities and biomass to <103; of the levels within the adjacent untreated reference stream. Community structure in the treated stream shifted from a system dominated by small numbers of large shredding insects with comparatively low reproductive rates, to one dominated by large numbers of small collector-gatherers and predators with high reproductive rates. Non-insect invertebrate biomass and density became significantly higher in the treated stream than in the reference stream following initial methoxychlor treatment. Total invertebrate density in the treated stream increased to that of the reference stream 117 days after the initial treatment. Our study indicates that insects in forested headwater streams play a major role in both the generation and subsequent transport of FPOM to downstream reaches. Most probable number enumerations of denitrifying bacteria were conducted on an agricultural soil (pH 6.6) and a forest soil (pH 5.6), in both neutral (pH 6.8) and acid (pH 5.6) media. The neutral medium yielded higher enumerations for both soils and, therefore, appears to be optimal, even for denitrifiers present in acid soils. A population's denitrifying capability is related to its size, but other factors which might also influence MPN enumerations. Precise incubation time was critical. Despite inherent flaws and disadvantages, the MPN procedure may be appropriate for certain research objectives as an index of a population's denitrifying capacity.
A8. Findlay, Stuart; Meyer, Judy L. Significance of bacterial biomass and production as an organic carbon source in lotic detrital systems. Bulletin of Marine Science 35(3): 318-325; 1984.
While there has been considerable discussion of the significance of bacteria as an organic carbon source for secondary consumers in detritus-based ecosystems, there are few measurements of bacterial production available. The advent of the use of tritiated thymidine has made possible measurement of bacterial production. Using these methods, we have found bacterial production in sediments and on particulate detritus of two lotic ecosystems to range from 0.01-10.0 mgCnr 2 d~l. These rates are only a small proportion of carbon entering these systems, implying that in situ production of bacterial carbon is a relatively small fraction of the organic carbon supplied to these systems. Also, bacterial carbon production is small relative to total carbon mineralization, indicating either that other organisms are responsible for the bulk of catabolic activity or that bacterial utilization of detritus in these systems is very inefficient in the sense that the majority of carbon assimilated is respired rather than allocated to new growth. Al-horizon soils and 01, 02 forest floor layers from a mixed mature hardwood forest rapidly converted methionine-S to readily-available (salt-extractable) and less readily-available (acid-and baseextractable) inorganic sulphate (S0i 2~) . It is suggested that this latter conversion represents the incorporation into organic matter of a portion of the S04 2 " released by mineralization. On a dry weight basis, the 02 layer of the forest floor was the most active with respect to both conversions. Moreover, capacities for mineralization and S04 2~ incorporation decreased with increasing sample depth within the mineral horizon. Both conversions were dependent upon temperature and duration of incubation and were absent from samples which had been autoclaved. Sodium azide and the broad-spectrum antibiotic, tetracycline also inhibited each conversion to varying extents depending upon the type of sample incubated with methionine. The capacities of soil from hardwood, clear-cut, and pine forests to mineralize, adsorb, and incorporate into organic matter carbonbonded sulfur in the form of L-methionine was investigated. These soils adsorbed and incorporated between 40 and 66% of this amino acid within a 0.5-h incubation period, but much of the immobilized sulfur was mineralized after 48 h incubation. An additional hardwood forest (watershed 18) was chosen for further study of the incorporation process in both litter and mineral horizons. The 02 forest floor layer exhibited the highest levels of activity in samples taken along a transect of this watershed. Incorporation of methionine into the organic matter of these samples was complete within about 12 h of incubation and was inhibited by pretreatment of the samples with sodium azide; a general inhibitor of cell respiration. The capacities for methionine incorporation determined .in vitro complement observations of the high levels of carbon bonded sulfur found in situ in forest litter and soil. The formation of organic sulfur from inorganic sulfate was investigated in hardwood forest floor and mineral horizons. All samples converted sulfate-sulfur into a non-salt extractable form which was recoverable only under conditions which release organic matter. This conversion was inhibited by azide, and depending upon the horizon, by erythromycin, candicidin, chloramphenicol and tetracycline. The form of sulfur generated in the 02 forest floor layer and in Al-horizon soil was characterized after isolation by pyrophosphate extraction at pH 8. The organosulfur extracts exhibited an average C:N:S ratio of 103:6:1. The response of aquatic invertebrates to a major watershed disturbance, clear-cutting, was examined in a second-order stream. For 21 mo after the start of logging, invertebrates were sampled in four substrate types: rock face (moss-covered boulders and outcrops), cobble riffles, pebble riffles, and sand. The type of substrate was an important factor in the response of many taxa. More taxa increased in density (compared with a nearby reference stream) in moss-covered rock face than in any other substrate; cobble riffles were next, followed by pebble riffles and sand. Conversely, the number of taxa with significant reductions in density was highest for sand substrates, followed by pebble, cobble, and rock face. Among functional groups of insects, collectorgatherers and scrapers increased, while the dominant shredder, Populations of Goerita semata are restricted to moss-or liverwortcovered rock faces located in small, heavily shaded high-elevation streams. The larval developmental period was completed in about 655 days with two distinct cohorts being present at any time. Growth was slow, averaging only 0.71% ash-free dry mass per day, with the highest growth rate of 1.52% per day measured for fifth instar larvae between March and April. Weight losses occurred in overwintering larvae. In spite of low growth rates, relatively high production was maintained by high larval densities. Production in the rock-face habitat was 237.66 mg ash-free dry mass x nr 2 x year1 or 47.53 mg ash-free dry mass x nr 2 x year" 1 when weighted by areal proportion of rock-face substrate for the entire stream. Most growth occurred during the spring when fifth instar larvae accrued >50% of the definitive larval weight. This period of enhanced growth was correlated with increases in water temperature and in diatom consumption by the larvae. During the spring, diatoms composed about 64* of the foregut contents. In contrast, amorphous detritus constituted about 91, 65, and 86% of the gut contents during the fall, winter, and summer, respectively. Diatom consumption was estimated to be responsible for 58% of the annual production. A comparison was made of the effects of acid deposition, natural leaching, and harvesting on base cation export from coniferous forests in Maine, coniferous and deciduous forests in Tennessee, a coniferous forest in South Carolina, a deciduous forest in North Carolina, and coniferous and deciduous forests in Washington. Sulfate dominated leaching in the Tennessee sites, whereas HCO"3 dominated leaching in the Maine, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Washington sites. Total base cation export by leaching exceeded Ca 2 * + Mg 2+ + K + export that results from whole-tree harvesting in most sites. However, leaching, even as augmented by acid deposition, does not appear to pose an imminent threat to soil base cation supplies on sites for which soil data are available. This is basically because soil base cation reserves are very large relative to leaching rates. Some sites showed a net Ca 2 * or K* accumulation from atmospheric deposition until they were subjected to whole-tree harvesting. Thus, leaching need not cause a net export of all nutrient cations, even if total base cation export is accelerated by acid deposition.
A27. Kuhlman, E. G. Effects of hypovirulence in Cryphonectrla parasitica
and of secondary blight infections on dieback of American Chestnut trees. 1934, 1948, 1952, 1962, 1969, 1977 and 1984 Picloram was applied at a rate of 5.0 kg ha' 1 acid equivalent to 4 ha of the 28-ha Watershed 19, Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory. The herbicide was broadcast manually as a pellet formulation in May 1978. The objective was to eliminate a poor-quality mixed oak overstory and rhododendron-laurel understory prior to planting white pine. Picloram residues in soil samples peaked in concentration in the upper 0.07 m, had a half-life of about 4 weeks, and declined to near detection limits 28 weeks after application. Soil solution contained the highest picloram levels at 0.6 m. Picloram residues were detected in soil solution 1.2 m into the soil, but concentrations were < 25 mg nr 3 , and persisted for only 60 weeks. Intensive sampling of two springs detected trace levels for a period of 18 d. Only sporadic, low-level picloram residues were detected in streamflow from nested 10-ha and 28-ha watersheds during a 70-week period. Four small watersheds were treated with 1.68 kg ha' 1 active ingredient of hexazinone pellets. Residues in stornflow peaked in the first storm, declined rapidly thereafter, and disappeared within 7 months. Loss of hexazinone in stormflow averaged 0.53* of the applied herbicide. Suspended solids concentrations in runoff from the treated watersheds averaged 50.4 + 7.9 g nr 3 and were slightly more than those of the control. Total sediment yields were increased by a factor of 2.5 due to increased runoff associated with site preparation using herbicide and salvage logging. However, sediment loadings remained below those produced by mechanical techniques and well within levels common in relatively undisturbed forests. Hexazinone treatment produced a large increase in NOs-N concentrations, but NOa-N levels returned to normal within 2 years. Data indicate that hexazinone may have produced some stimulation of nitrifying bacteria. Cation concentrations increased 30-100* as a result of hexazinone application, but these increases were also transient. Overall, water quality changes were small and shortlived.
A37. Neary, Daniel G.; Douglass, James E.; Ruehle, John L.; Fox, Walter.
Converting rhododendron-laurel thickets to white pine with picloram and mycorrhizae-inoculated seedlings. The incorporation of sulfur from inorganic sulfate into organic matter was examined using 35 S for 01, 02 and A-horizon samples from two hardwood forests located at the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory. This temperature-dependent transformation was stimulated by increased availability of sulfate or energy and the process was inhibited by sodium azide, erythroroycin and candicidin. These data suggest that bacteria and fungi mediate sulfur incorporation via the formation of the covalent linkages. The latter possibility was confirmed by characterization of the organic sulfur fraction after isolation and partial purification from 02 layer material. Evidence is presented which indicates that the sulfur of this fraction is subject to mineralization after depolymerization of the carbon matrix and methods are given for the direct and indirect assessment of potential turnover rates. The availability of sulfate from mineralization appears to depend upon the rate of incorporation of sulfur into organic matter. Thus, substantially higher levels of extractable sulfate were detected when turnover of the isolated organosulfur fraction was assayed for in the presence of axide, an inhibitor of sulfate incorporation. However, the reverse was true when turnover was monitored in the presence of glucose and succinate which stimulate sulfate incorporation. Organic matter extracts from the 01, 02 and Al horizons of a hardwood forest rapidly incorporated labeled sulphate into organic sulphur components. In the 02 layer extract, the 35 S-label was incorporated into amino acid-S, sulphonate-S and ester sulphate linkages. This process was stimulated by adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP), cellulose, cellobiose, glucose, succinate and pyruvate. The involvement of ATP sulphurylase, elaborated by bacteria present in this extract, is suggested by observations that incorporation was also stimulated by Mg 2+ and inhibited by erythromycin, tetracycline, sodium azide, selenate, molybdate and chlorate. 3S S-labelled adenosine 5'-phosphosulphate or 3'-phosphoadenosine-5'-phosphosulphate also served as S donors for organic-S formation but the rate of organic-S formation was much lower than that observed when Soils from a mixed mature hardwood forest were assayed for their capacity to mobilize sulfur which had been previously immobilized into a nonsalt-extractable (insoluble) form. These soils rapidly released soluble organic sulfur and inorganic sulfate from this fraction. It is suggested that the former component is a depolymerization product of a more complex organic sulfur matrix.
The activity of preformed extracellular depolymerase and sulfohydrolase enzymes in the soil may be responsible for the depolymerization and subsequent desulfation of the organic sulfur matrix. This is supported by observations that treatment of soil samples with sodium sulfate, sodium azide, erythromycin, or candicidin failed to inhibit the capacity of Al-horizon soils to mobilize the organic sulfur fraction. The rates and final levels of sulfur mobilization increased with an increase in temperature and decreased with sample depth.
A55. Swank, Wayne T. Atmospheric contributions to forest nutrient cycling. Water Resources Bulletin 20(3): 313-321; 1984.
The atmosphere is a significant source of plant nutrients that partially replenishes losses due to timber harvesting. The relative importance of wet and dry deposition depends upon the specific nutrient and site. Nitrogen in bulk precipitation (wetfall and dryfall) is equivalent to at least 70 percent of the nitrogen incorporated annually in above-ground woody tissues of some temperate hardwood forests. Atmospheric sources of calcium and potassium supply between 20 and 40 percent of the nutrients sequestered in woody increments. Annual nutrient inputs in bulk precipitation can exceed removals associated with sawlog harvest over a rotation period. Atmospheric inputs of nitrogen are only slightly less than hydrologic losses immediately after timber harvesting. The deposition of nutrients is highly variable in both time and space; interpretations of nutrient inputs and forest management impacts require quantification of inputs for a variety of ecosystems over long periods of time. Incubation of forest floor and soils containing sulfate labeled with sulfur-35 showed rapid metabolism of the added sulfate to organic sulfur forms by microbial populations. Rates of incorporation were regulated by exogenous sulfate concentrations and temperature. Mobilization experiments also using a 3S S label showed substantial release of incorporated sulfur; the mobilization process appeared to be mediated by preformed enzymes with temperature-sensitive activities. Initial results indicate that incorporation rates exceed mobilization rates resulting in a net accumulation of organic sulfur in the soil. This is reflected in watershed budgets which show net sulfate accumulations. These transformation processes are dynamic and strongly influence the supply and mobility of sulfate in soil solution which is important in understanding the impact of acid precipitation on leaching losses of ions. Soil loss from forest roads was measured on two soils in the southern Appalachian Mountains. Losses from a roadbed without surfacing (bare soil) and later with grass cover were compared with those from roadbeds surfaced with different types and amounts of rock. In the first 2 months after construction in a deep sandy loam saprolite, soil loss rates were eight times greater from the bare soil site than from roadbeds with 15 to 20 cm of gravel. Loss rates declined in a 6-month period of light traffic and rose as logging traffic began. At the conclusion of the timber sale, roads were reshaped and ungraveled portions grassed. During logging, a site with a thin layer (5 cm deep) of crushed rock became heavily rutted and additional gravel was added. In the third year, eroison rates on this lightly graveled site approximately equaled those of bare soil, twice that of a grassed roadbed. Where the road was built with the B horizon of sandy clay loam, soil losses with 5 cm and 15 cm of gravel were intermediate between the high and low losses from similar surfacings on sandy loam saprolite. Differences in soil loss and trafficability persisted into the fourth year. Maintenance of forest roads disturbed stabilized road surfaces and contributed to soil losses. Soil losses were measured on the cut, fill, and roadbed surfaces of a forest road at Coweeta. Before grass was planted or gravel spread, roadbed surfaces had the least loss per unit area and loss was primarily waterborne fine particles. A large part of the soil loss from fill slopes was due to slippage of wet soils in early spring. Surface erosion of fills was negligible because storm water from the roadbed was not spilled across loose soil. The cut slopes eroded most, principally because soils were loosened by diurnal cycles of freezing and thawing in winter. This study shows that inclined surfaces of cut and fill slopes are potential sources of large soil loss but these losses can be mitigated by early establishment of grass cover and by design features to control storm water. Soil loss from roadbeds was greatly reduced by gravel surfacing.
A62. Swift, Lloyd W., Jr. Filter strip widths for forest roads in the southern Appalachians. Southern Journal of Applied Forestry 10(1): 27-34; 1986.
Filter strip standards currently applied to forest roads in the southern Appalachian Mountains may specify greater widths than are necessary with prevailing construction practices. Measurements of the distance that sediment traveled downslope below newly constructed raods were less than previously reported. Distances were notably less if natural obstructions existed on the forest floor, brush barriers constructed at the edge of the right-of-way, road fills grass-covered, and roads outsloped and drained by broadbased dips. Discussion of management considerations lead to proposed revised guidelines for minimum filter strip widths for the southern mountains. In forest hydrology research, treatment effects are commonly assumed to be proportional to the hydrologic response measured on a control watershed, and are fitted and tested for significance by linear regression techniques. More likely the treatment effect (measured as the difference between pre-and posttreatment regressions of the treatment basin's response on the control basin's response to weather) is nonlinear, unimodal in midrange, and asymptotically zero in one or both extreme ranges. This paper offers simple models for describing such treatment effects and gives illustrative fitting and testing procedures. Soil and nutrient export in ephemeral flow were studied over a 3-yr. period following clearcutting three loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) watersheds (0.60-1.24 ha). Two preharvest, low-intensity prescribed fires had no effect on flow or water quality. Harvesting after the third prescribed fire significantly increased sediment concentration and export, but increases were minor compared with sediment export reported for mechanical site preparation. Nutrient concentrations varied among watershed locations because of differences in surface soil depth, but were generally unaffected by harvest. Because harvest increased runoff, nutrient export (concentration x flow) was generally increased. Results of this study show that loblolly pine stands in the erosive Piedmont physiographic region can be harvested following a series of low-intensity prescribed fires with minimal soil loss or degradation of water quality. Nutrient budgets for N, P, K, and Ca over a 41-year rotation were estimated for two loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) watersheds on poor sites in the upper Piedmont of South Carolina. Whole-tree harvesting of above-stump biomass removed more than twice the N and P, and almost twice the K and Ca, as conventional harvest of boles only. Nutrient outputs exceeded inputs for P, K, and Ca on even the conventionally harvested watershed. Harvesting and/or prescribed burning were the major causes of N and P loss from both watersheds, and stormflow and leaching were major sources of cation loss. Precipitation and N fixation were major sources of nutrient input to the ecosystems. Findings suggest that harvest of boles only on rotations of moderate length and leaving the forest floor and logging slash in place will help minimize adverse effects of clearcutting on the nutrient status, and thus the productivity, of these sites.
A69. Velbel, Michael Anthony. Natural weathering mechanisms of almandine garnet. Geology 12: 631-634; 1984.
The mechanism, and rate-limiting step, of almandine garnet weathering is apparently strongly dependent on the chemical environment in which weathering occurs. Weathering of almandine garnet in the oxidized, vadose zone of saprolite begins at grain boundaries and along fractures traversing the garnet grains. The contact between the garnet surface and a layer of weathering products is sharp and smooth. Large, well-defined etch pits are absent on the underlying garnet surface. These observations suggest that diffusion (transport) of reactants and/or products through a gibbsite-goethite layer is the rate-limiting step in the weathering of almandine garnet in the oxidizing environment of the saprolite. In soils, garnet surfaces are directly exposed to weathering solutions without the intervening layer. Such "unprotected" grains in soils (and stream sediments) exhibit numerous large, welldeveloped etch pits. Surface-reaction control, rather than transport control, prevails during weathering of almandine garnet in the absence of protective surface layers of weathering products. Biochemical or biological processes in the soil apparently prevent the gibbsite-goethite layer from forming or persisting. Weathering rates of rock-forming silicate minerals in natural forested watersheds can be calculated using a system of geochemical mass balance equations constructed and constrained by petrologic, mineralogic, hydrologic, botanical, and aqueous geochemical data. Solving the systems of equations for the weathering rates of biotite mica, alraandine garnet, and oligoclase-andesine plagioclase feldspar in deeply weathered schists and gneisses of Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory suggests that: (1) The rate at which the weathering front penetrates into the fresh rock agrees well with the "average" denudation rate for the southern Appalachians determined by a variety of different methods. (2) 22:1911-1919; 1984 .
A stream with a high loss of particulate and dissolved organic carbon would be considered inefficient compared to another stream with less loss and high utilization, i.e., respiration, within the stream. However, inefficiency in the use of organic carbon, especially particulate organic carbon, is important since the transported particles, or seston, provide an important food resource for downstream communities. Theoretically, seston concentrations should be related to stream power, i.e. the ability of a stream to physically entrain material from the stream bed and to then keep it in motion. Numerous studies have demonstrated a clear relationship during storms, but attempts to relate seston concentrations during non-storm periods to power or discharge have been largely unsuccessful. This suggests that mechanisms other than physical entrainment are responsible for seston concentrations. In this study we collected seston from a variety of small streams in a single area in order to better understand mechanisms determining seston transport and examined the effect of catchment disturbance on seston concentrations during non-storm periods. Stream research at Coweeta has been directed primarily towards an understanding of long-term responses to logging. Effects of logging on streams include physical alterations of habitat, changes in hydrologic, chemical, and thermal characteristics of the water, and changes in food resources. The objective of this paper is to summarize stream studies with emphasis on how forest management, particularly logging, affects the structure and function of small
